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A IIne of Correctiou.
ConKciLa appear to be at last making a serious

endeavor to establish a House of Employment
and Correction for the criminally Indolent aud
depraved classes of Philadelphia. The niodS-fiit- y

for suoh an institution has long been
Through a serins of yeard It was

urgently recommended by every (Irani Jury,
and earnestly advocated by the Judges of tUe

Criminal Conrt. Under the prejeut
system Philadelphia is not only vlo"

timized by her own depraved offspring,
but by the hidoleiit refuse of other sen ions of
the oountry, who llock hi' her to enj y the de-

lights of a bummer's paradi.se. Nuwnere else
can they obtain, with equal cwrt.'tiu'.v, pauper
or prison snbaisttticu without tho sligUtwst
danger of being call-- d tipou to work. l'uila"
deljhia taxpayers are di.s'.in- -

guihbed for their good nature in uiflintaiuiug
au army of able-bodie- men, boy, and wo.tien
in absolute idleness, atd for tlu ir toleration
of the neglect which has pusl;mued
for eo long a period the applica-

tion of a manifest remedy for this oppressive
and demoralizing abuse. The Philadelphia
loafer, whose ruling idea of life is that useful
work must be avoided at all hazards, grate-

fully contemplates the pleading prospect of
passing his days in idleness at the Alirnho ise,
in the County Prison, or in spougiug on the
general public There is sutlioieul variety in
these modes of existence to eatihfy all his
aspirations. When the Alois-hous- e bacoiies
monotonous he can mingle for a time wi?'i
the common mass of toiling citiz-tn- ', ami
if the oharities of the world prove
too cold, he can easily be ootntuitUid to the
County Prison either as a vagraut, or, if need
be, as the perpetrator of a petty tbett; for in-

stances are by no ineaus rare in which men
have stolen small articles for the expmss pur-

pose of eecuring winter quarters iu Miryam-iu-Bing- .

A crowded Almshouse, a crowded
County Prison, a heavy dra't upou tax-piye-

for the support of paupere a. d prison ;rs,
and a certain and rapid iuerte of orim-- t and
criminal indolence, are the inevitabl results of

this miferable system. After hwlf-respa-ct

is once lost, coiiDnemeut, fcolaued by eomp my,
and neither embittered ror improved by use-

ful employment, ceases to be a punishment,
and the lazy prisoner baa uu drt-a-i of the
Sentence which ensures himtistsy hubjirttenoe.
In a House of Correction au.l E.uplouua',
many reforms could be mid wbiuli are impos-

sible in the present iusiitutioua, aud a Urg
portion of the habitues of the Almshouse aud
prison could be advantageously furnished with
useful employment.

Of late years the necessity of a House or'

Correction has been so generally recognized
that its establishment is retaide I only by the
difficulty of deciding upon a proper location.
Various sites have been proposed, and liuatiy
rejected, on account of the adverse petitious
of citizens residing near the pUoes selected.
The objections are not unreasonable. The
city is rapidly extending iu every direction,
and it is natural that property-our- s should
view with decided aversion auy attempt
to establish in their vicinity an obuox'ous
Institution. Sites supposed a frw years ago
to be very rural and remote are now d

by compact tquaroo of new build-
ings, and it is diilicult to Bet a limit to the
extent-io- of our increasing iuipiuvetunutti.
It seems but just and proper thai Cjunoils
should select a comparatively remote site,
with such surroundings as will b- - lat in-

jured in prospective value. W Up, how-

ever, that the apparent deeire to d.;Ue the
vexed question promptly is not delusive, aa I

that Councils and their committees will not
rest tmtil they have determiued upou the

looation of a House of Correction, and ma le
the necessary appropriations.

A large proportion of the able bo lied pri-

soners aud paupers should be made the in-

mates of such an institution, and there be
compelled to work o" be punished lor idleness.
Society should no longer be burdrtued with the
maintenance of indolent tciinpa uo cau be

made to maintain themselvea. Eperienj
has demonstrated that iu , tmr outldiugs,
and under appropriate regulations, there h no

Serious difficulty in finding lemuu.-rauv- e em-

ployment for large bodies ot criminals. Phila-

delphia has too ldbg encumagnl idleuess iu
her Almshouse aud prison, aud year after year
the House of Correction becomes more and
more of a necessity.

The Pnd of the Corner.
Ebik stock has, daring the past week, per-

formed antics so astonishing, that to any oue

not aoouBtdmed to the American style of doing

business, it would seem that the u .'fortunate
Borip had become demented. It lau up ten
per cent, it doubled itself, it was sold at a dif-

ference of nine percent., dependent ou whe'.her

it was taken at onoe or iu two h m-.-- i. All this
meant that there was a "coiner" All our
people know vhat a ''corner'' is by this
time, and the present one was of the vastest
proportions. The cause of the ''corner" is a
reoent deoision which enabled the E.ie direc-

tors to inflate aud recall the sto;lt of that
road at pleasure. The cou.i-- n e is that
last Monday they commenced Uie iullation and
anti-inflatio- n operation, aud the rih priuues
of Wall street we made' to suuV. Drew

lost a million and a half iu a wfiVk, Belmont

over three hundred thousaud, and about a
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score of others lost more than one hundred
thousand. Having thus punished their rival
on the 'Change the direotora let the "oorner"
break, and Erie is again steady.

We arj told by despatches from New York
that a number of leading bankers have entered
into a written pledge not to tonoh that
treacherous stock until it is put in the hands
of some trustee; otherwise there would be no
safety against another corner by the directors.
"A burnt child" the rest of the proverb is
known.

The Chinese Question.
Tns "nigger" question is not yet settlod, and
there appears to be no prospect that it will
be very shortly. We may expect to hear
comparisons made between the bIjw, ohapm
aud proportions of Caucasian and African
skulls and fihiu-bone- s until the negrnej are
allowed to vote, and then these edifying
physiological diecuious will cea.se, aud tto.m
people will begin to wonder why there wai
ever so much fuss aud fury about "a white
man's government," and the other clap-tra- p

of Democratic orators. The most dilllmlt
part of the "nigger" question, however, has
been settled definitely asd conclusively b

the abolition of blavery, aud the grautiug of
all the rights of citizen to meu of African
Hood is only a question of time. Aa a supple-
ment to this, we are likely to have a CLinese
question on our hands which promises to
pive us no little trouble and anuoyauoe.
There are already thousands of Chinese
in California, and large accessions to their
numbers are being made every year, until, ere
long, at the present rate of increase, they will
much outnumber the white population in al
the States and Territories of the Pacific coast.
The ditlike of the nutive populatiou for the
Chinese is even more bitter than that which
has been exhibited towards the Africau raos
on the eastern Bide of the Rocky Mountains'
and in San Fianoisco and other citiea they are
not unfrequently maltreated in the moat
shameful manner. As the Chinese immigra-
tion increases, it is not likely that this antago-
nism of races will cease, but, on the contrary,
we may expect to have trouble from it. The
Chinese are said to be patient, industrious,
and peaceable, but they aie pagans in religion,
and their manners and customs are so entirely
different from ours, that the prospect of their
being soon absorbed into the great American
nation is not very assuring. The Californian3
look upon them as interlopers, aud treat them
as if they were no belter than vermin, but
still they come, and increase with unexampled
rapidity, and the question suggests itself for
serious consideration, What is to be done
with them ? We kuow so little in this part ot
the country about the Ch.iu.89, that we are not
in a position to judgj whether they are really
the nuisances thtt they are assorted to be by
many Califoruiaus. If they are well behaved
they are entitled to ihe same protection as
other residents in the country, whether
Pagans or Christians; aud a3 we are likely to
have them on our hands, the best policy, aud
only policy by which tuture trouble cau be
avoided, would certainly seem to be to pro-
tect them effectually from aud
to eLcourage them to study the Eugliuh lan
guage and the institutions ot the country, so
that they may be liiteTl tor the exercise of all
the duties and the enjoyment of all the rights
of citizens.

The American nation is, to a great extent,
Leterogeneous at present, aud whether it wilt
ever assume a distinctive character by the en-

tire absorption of all its elements, is a question
which will not be answered in one day, aud
hew far the Mongolian and Caucasiau races
can be merged into one homogeneous mass is
the next great political problem ?SLh which
we aie likely to be vexed.

The Ikish Repdulic." Way do the Hi-

bernians rage and the Fenians imagine vain
things 1 an Irish Rapublio ou Irisa soil, for
example. Let them all oongregate at New
Ycrk city, which is far more of a paradise for
Iii.-hm- than Iieland itself. The New York
JJeruld gives the following lis: of public offices

in that oily held at present 'by the worthy,
spirited, aud patriotic sons of Old Jiriu":

rnt-rilJ- ,

He klsier,
i.'imi ii roller,
City L'linmU)rIiim,
Corporation (Jouoscl,
Tolice Counnissiouer,
I'leklt'eiJl ol tl'.o i''iiiin r.oaiil,
Acting Aiuor and rreslacnl of ttio Hoard of

Al!ern en,
I'rrMUeut of tbe Hoard of Councilman,
Clerk ot Uie. Common Council,
( lull ol the Houid ot Couudlineu,
1'itkldtut or the Hoard of sHipervlcoru,
Five Justices ol the Courts ol HecoiJ,
All tbe Civil Justices,
A 11 but two ol the Police Justices,
All tne police court Clerbe,
'i'nrefe out ol four Coroners,
Two Members of Congress.
Tlireeoutol five Blaie Senators,

I gin ten out of twenty oue Members of As-
sembly,

Kourtten-nlneteenlt- H of tbe Common Coun-
cil, and

Kiybt-tertti- s of tbe Supervisors.

OUIIUAKV.

William H. Mount.
William 8. Mouut, an artist well known from

a series of characteristic rural pictures, wblcb
were extensively copied iu all styles of en-

graving, died on Tnursday last at Solanket,
Long Island, the place of his birth. Mr. Mount
was born in 1807, and his first experiments
with the brush were iu the way of sign paint-ir- e.

A taste for art. Induced blm to attempt
blither things, and after some preparatory study
fce began to paint portraits iu 1829. Aploture
entitled a "Itustlo Danoe" was a deolded suc-
cess, and It attraoted tbe attention of the publlo
to blm as an artist of original and peculiar ge-

nius. He devoted himself, tbencefortb, prlnel
pally to tbls class of subjects, and produced tne
"Farmers Mowing," "HilUlng for a Goose,"
"l'be Power of Muslo," "Mutual Ilospeot," "Xue
Courtship," "Banjo Player," and "Hone Player,"
all of which are well known through, the me-

dium of prints. Mr. Mount was also a portrait
painter of more than ordinary ability, and full
engtb portraits executed by blm of Bishop

and other celebrities have been greatly
admired. Mr. Mount or late years painted but
little, and conteuted himself with playing upon
ti e violin and upon a peculiarly constructed
whistle wblon be invented. Mr. Mount hai
two brothers, also artists of some oelebrlty. one
of these, Hhepurd A, Mount, died a few weeks
ago.
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KKiUTll Mircui, a'jove Kucp. on JluXDAY HVKN-IM- j
Novpuilicr .a isss Siii'Jt'c vvork arid Us

Worth; or 'be ttutial i'roblein of l.abor." Tlcke's,
b'CfiUH. J.i'oiurp o Coaiin,nue at o'clock P.M.
Kor salp at Truu.iiler'a. Nr, :M C'riPsnu' n:iHei; JJ. K.
C'burcb JK' od s lulu Aich sireul; Pprkeuuiiie & II

No sii Nortb P'ourtb street, aud a, ttie door oa
lliO eveulug ot tbe Lecture.

IA'iTs HALL'S ELIXIR.
DjsjM'psiii is becoming the most common

and dangerous disease of this country. It
not only bo weakens all the organs of diges-
tion aa to prevent tbeir healthy action in the
digestive process, hut, if not radically cured,
leads to other more serious complaints.
Marshall's Elixir removes biliousness, and
go allows the stomach to digest the food with-
out pain or unpleasant feeling after eating.
Dyt peptia cannot be cured by pills, as they
only temporarily relieve, leaving the stomaub
in a wortie condition after their action than
belore. Marshall's Klixir, by gradually giv-
ing strength aud removing all causes of un-
healthy action in the stomach, permanently
cures the moist confirmed cases of this disease.

lliiiiliiclic sours the disposition, destroys
tLe oppetiie, and, if not relieved before it be-

comes a habit of the system, will ultimately
end in the nioet snrious forms of nervous
complaints. Headache admonishes ns that a
moie alarming di, order id threatening the
system. Marshall's elixir rarely fails to
relieve all tortus of lltiadache; its curative
powers are not, like meet remedies, of short
duration, but are permanent and lasting.

I'otslivflU'bS, if neglected too long, results
in iLll animation of the bowels, piles, disna-ie-

ol the bladder, and affects all tlie surrounding
organs. This remedy will certainly perma-
nently relieve all such as are so ailluned,
whether their occupation is sedentary or
more active. Ileal the following certifi-
cates:

LOW EH ilKHION, MONTOOMKUY CO.
M. Marmiall s Co.: 1 cheerfully rccduim-ii- d

your Kiixlr u tne only Modicine laat ha bene-llte- d
rne. I bail UMiiepula aud Headache

for a nuniber ot years, anil bv the uxe of your
Elixir buve been eutlrely cured ol' botn.

MK. .YlAUY MuUEKMOTT.
. SAKATOOA Bi'itiNUS. N. Y., Oct, 18, 18U7.

Dear t5lr: I bave been alllioied wltu
lor teverul yearn, al llius attended

w lib t,evere beuUuche, aud at others my bowels
Wrre costive. X bave tried many remedies with
but Utile benefit, until perbiiUueil by frlunda to
try a bottle ol your Kilxir. 1 thought It relieved
me a little at first, aud now, utter using It a
lew weeks, find inj sell emlrely cuied. I cheer-
fully lecouimeud jour KlUlr to any sliuilurly
UUlltled. J. I'. liUTLKK.

Depot, No. 1301 MARKET Street, Philada.

M. MARSHALL & CO., Proprietors.

WRICHT'8
N K PLUS U L T It A

Itt INCED MEAT.
WHOLESALE DEPOT,

SrilLNU (JiRUExN and FltAXKLL Sts.,
11 Ul 6t PHILADELPHIA.,

D! AFS KS. EVtK Y INSTHUMKNT THAT
science and iklll bave Invpnttxt to aulst tba

uearink in every cpree or aeainesn; aiao, Keipira- -

torn; afuo, Craudall'i Patent DrniclieH,
any oiuera iu use, at r, siauuiUi'i),
'AiUXiH. Uixeet, below CheonuW

upartor to
XSu. " a

THE UMAX'S SUMMER IUU.

WKniCrNK WOLF waa promliPtil mednal
aetitlpuiaii, a', the bead of his prlp-sto- n among tbe
C'hrypn Wottoiiiniomln lodlaDr.

Ie hud studied practical anatomy to situa purpose.
All the tummer lip had was "Indian Bummer."
All h wore In Tndlan Hiimmpr ws bis neckt

which wig made out of forty ccalps. Hooih of thn
were from gipy-heant- Inillaa gpntlpinaa

i bd sown were fioai little Iodlau boys.
lip d dn't llvo uuuer thp alindow ot lUICKfl ILL A

WIIKON'M la. u. imp ho WJX C'LOTllINul STOiiK'
liedld't kuow any lie. t jr.

Lo I Ilia poor Indian! it wus a poor way be bad
or flxli ft hlmn-v- f no,

Now that i bo Indian Hum Tier of our discontent
Imo kivpii way to tlin fio ty IriKldlty of Novenuipr,
lo' ah ol ns woo I. vp aliliiu tli hound.) ol oUhlziuoa
InirrovelliprtorKi-oti- s opiioriuulllps all'.irdpd to un.iiot
only to kep mi our lieadi the rckIiik which naiiir i
hiKdipoHlled tbnra Inn to supplement uitiurp's pro-vlj- ii

nH by lull miIih of the elegant coaiunipn winch
1 '.( Kl.iLI. v W JLSi. so llaeraily providu nllka
lor ii pold ai d JoI't Juveulllly.

J urreli 1' r the ciotlii H o(

lOCtiHiLL & WILOOri.
,J(C3. 60S and 605 CHE3SDT STBEET,

mp iniiiADELrnn.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

9 t3
ti

WISHING TO CLOtE OUT THEIR

PRESENT S

IDDLE

TOOK
TRKVIOUS TO REMOVAL TO THEIR

NEW MARBLE BUILDING,

No. 1124 CHESKOT Street,

Will GiTer their Enliro Assortment
at such Trices as will insure

RAF.D GALES.

CLARE & BIDDLE,

JEWELLERS AND SILVERSMITHS,

lio. 712 GHESNUT Street,

1121 ZDwaim4p PIIILALELrHIA.

CURTAINS AND SHADES.

JUST OPENED,
A F II E S II AliRl V AL

OF

RICH SWISS LACE
AND

LOW I'll ICED NOTTINGHAM

CURTAINS.

BIOQLET AND EHBRCIBERED

TABLE AND PIANO COVERS.

CA3RINGTQN, D ZOUCHE & CO.,

S. E. Comer TillllTEEME & CIIESMJT,

8 2wH? . PIIILADKLPIIIA,

MITE CRAPES.
Eeautiful CJusltrs Tor the Table, only 50

Outs Per Pound.

ALSO,

SEW rilINCB43 PAPER SHELL ALMONDS),

PECiF NUTS AND WALNUTS.

FINE IAROK LAYER BAIIN8, In Whole, half
Hud quarter boxee.

NEW FIQS AND PRUNELLAS. HAVANA ORAN-QiB- ,
AND WHITE CLOVER HONE?.

SIMON COLTON & CLARKE,

S. TV. Comer DIJOAD and WALNUT Sts.,
U t tl 1 PHILADELPHIA.

CI A M I E N AND AMBOY RAILROAD.
t'MANUE OK HOCKS.

On and Y. Nov. V3, lifiS, toe MOHN-IN- u
AC'l OMMOPATION LINK. leavlQtf Walnut

hitrrt Wbait, PlilUoeliUia at 6'ilO A. M. tot N
York, via boiiiu A ujliov, m HI leave at U so A. M., anil
ih line Itavinu fuJ No. I Norm river, Nw York, t

a. U. lor Plilluoelotila. will luave at St) A. il.,
btoi'pli at all Hi iihiihI auutoua.

I lie! ruin liavlug Wuliuil Hirret Wha'f at 8 30 P.
M. lor ISinv York. uil IhvIhk Niw York at 7 A. M.
W. lo Plitladvlplila, will lie d ,n'ionlliiueJ alinr Haior-lti-

Nov. 'H, aud run to and from Wmi I'iillailelolila
Deiun. W. U, UATZUElt, AiCHiil.

I'll ilBdtll lila, Fov, 20, ltsWJ. u 2i ji

REMOVAL.
SMITH, RANDOLPH &

11ANHEKS, rilltAIlELPllIA AND NEW YORK,

DEALERS IN ALL COVEFtriMEFIT SCCURITIE3,'
navo Eomovod from No. 16 South THIItD Stroot to

THE OLD LEDGER DUILDIMC,
S. W. Comer THIRD and CHESNUT Streets.

DILLS OF EXCHANGE F011 SALE ON LONDON, FRANKFORT, FARI3, ETC.
We Ijbm Letters of Credit on Mm. JAMES W. TUCKER & CO., Taris, available fortiavlleid' ,use throifL(iut tb world.
llavipR now direct private coinmaiiioatioiiB by wire between onr Now York and rhlladofrbia Clown we are coiistanfly in receipt of all quotations from New York, and are rreuaredto execute all orders with proinptnuas in STOCKS, BONDS, and UOLD.

SMITH, ItANDOLPII & CO.,
8. VV. CORNER

a ii

GROCERIES, ETC.

THIRD AND CHESNUT STREETS,
PIIILAOELPIHA.

CRJPPEN & MADDOCK, mm. PAIUTEE & CO.,
IVo. 115 Soulli THIRD Street,

BELOW CHEsNDT,

DEALERS IX FIXE GROCERIES,
HAVE ON HAD

W.G. FAMILY FLOUR,
Choice Quality Goshen Butter,

LEAF LARD,
IN B 11 ALL TUBS, EXPtEabLY FO, FAMILY

USE.

WHITE ALMERIA CRAPES,
HEW CHOP DEULSA RAISINS, AX1)

fliHY FLUITS or all Descriptions,
AND A LARGE APBOR, I'UECIT OF

Fresh Canned Fruits and Vegetables,
in w 12 1

PIANOS.

$ O V READY,
JfOK THE FinST TIME IN PQ IL ADELPII A,

1IALLET, DAYIS & CO.'S

NEAV S C A. L. J3
Orcncstral Grand, Fnll Grand, Parlor

Grand, and Square

PIANO JF O 1ft X K 0.
Gold Medal Organs, Jlclodeons, and

.T.olicliords,
UfiqiKBtlonbl the moat PKBFECT lastrumenta

IN EVERY RESPECT, ever offered to tbe pabllo.
LOW TRICES AXD EASY TERMS.

OLD PJA1SOB EXUIiNOED FOR NEW.
Tbe pubnc are corolally iiivltud lo examine those

MAOMFltK ST INaTRO MEN IS before purchualu

W. RtDFIELD FUELPS & CO.,
MANUFACIUPER3' AQENT3.

S27 CUESXUT STREET, C27

I119tbBlDlm PHILADELPHIA.

rr.7fii HTE1AWAY & SONS' ORAND
lT8 I i square aud uprllil PIbulS, at BLAttlUd
Ui40a.' Ku. lui.d CllE-i- li I titreet. 8 111

C HICK EKINGMill Ornnd, Square and UprlgUl
ilAflUB. DUTTON'd.

USU No. 9M CIlEdNUT street

FLOUR.

117irp

liUCKWllEAT FLOUR
riUHT OF IUE SEASON,

ALBEBT C, BOBEBTfl,
Dealer lu Fine Grooerle.

Cor. ELEVENTH and VINE Street

p A m I L Y p L O U R,

In lots to suit UROCL'RS, or by Uie Single
Barrel, lor sale bj

J. EDWARD ADDICK3,
Ao. MARKET Street,

10 9 3oHp PHILADKLPniA.

FURNITURE.

DETEHMINfcD TO MKET THE POPULAR
pricea, l oiler my eutixe ante

01 uuw aud lUegan at y lea ot

FURNITURE
a crtUkl; reduced prices.

JOHN 31. GARDINER,
11 18 ltr4p No. Vi.ii VHKbx (JT Bireot.

FOR SALE.
a PUBLIC SaI fc MUD EtN RESIDE5JCE,
i.No. (ill N. liUVtNill B r.-e- TUUMAg t

bu.xb will sell on TUnSDAY MtXT, at tbe
at 12 o'clock 111 tin, Ihe hntld:w iuoclnrn

four-aior- y brick Residence, Mo, (111 i. EleVfnlb
aireei; hue al be uiodru convnif"nce8, Imiuadiaia
Pitaeaalou. bkle absolute. fi.u may remain. Keys
al Ibe Auction Rooiiia, o. 13U aud 111 t. FUUttl'U
btreet. 11 11 2t

TT(iB
X1

SALE THE bTOCK, O00D-WIL-

xturts aud leae of a Hat aud Cau Kuiootiuin
on EKbtb rtreet. Cieiilleman rellrluii Irom uuHluesa.
Address "Farrel," at tbla olbce.wUli name and

II 21 80

TO RENT.
TO LET T FIR EE UPPER ROOM3;

JuckkI Ugh', ue of batnbwSy. Iuqulre at No. 40
bouito BKQuMl) ttlreet. U

fpilEMENDOUS. EXCITEMENT 1 1

GREAT REDUCTION IN

CIGARS.
OLD HAVANA CIUAK9. formerly sold for 10

cents, now selling for 5 cents. Cal at onoe. Must b
sold before the new Tax Lsw's advect, Great

to tbe 1 HADE !

'. j. dean;
Ko. 413 CUESXUT STREET,

11 20 21 Kearly opposite the Custom Ilmse. Pblla

SlOOO.l!FOB ONE THOUSAND DOL
we will sell tbe right la the

Bled Htules lor one of Ibe bust pay log Investments
Dial oould be offered. For partlctilurs, call at U. W,
B'lOliT'S. Mo. UUEbONStfuet. i'bliadelpbla, from
10 to o'c'oclr, for one week, 11 20 Zl

C0.,j

BAPiEEES AND DEALERS L G0TEIL-SLES- T

SECUIUTIES,

Ko. 38 Oouth THIRD Qtroct,

'HIX.ADELPIUA. '

AGENTS FOlt
The Union Pacific Railroad Co.,

1MB

Central Pacifc Railroad Co.

We bare on hand THE FIRST M0BT
CAGE SIX TER CEM. WOLD DiTEEESI
B0M)S of both Companies, for Bale or
Exchange for tiorernmect Securities.

ramphlets, with Maps, Reports, and full
Information furnished on application. a ltf

jNION PACIFIC RAILROAD

KKST MORTGAGE BONDS

At 102,
AAD ACCRUED IATEEEST.

CENTRAL PACIFIC RAILROAD
FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS

At 103,
MD ACCRUED INTEREST.

FOR SALE BY

No. iO SOUTH THIRD STREET,
PHILADELPHIA.

RANKING
OF

House

JAr(jOOSB5(Gx
Kos. 112 and Hi South TIIIRD Street,

PHILADELPHIA.

Dealers In all Government Securities.
Old Wanted In Exchange for Xew.
A Liberal Difference allowed.
Compouiid Interest Xotcs Wanted.

Interest Allowed on Deposits.
COLLECTIONS MAD 12. bTOCKS bought and sold

on CommlB.lon.
Special bualness accommodations reserved foe

ladies.
We will receive applications for Policies of Lire

Insurance in ibn National Lift lnnurai.oe Company
of ibe United biaiea. Full information given at otic
cilice. m

STERLING & WILDMAN,
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

No. 110 South TIIIRD Street,
AGENTS FOR SALE OF

First Mortgage Bonds of Rockford, Roc
Island, and St. Louis Railroad,

Interest BEVJfN PER CENT., clear of a'l tail
payable In UOLD Augnit and February, for sale
07X and accrued Interest In currency, Also

FIr&t Mortgage Donds of the Danville,
JIazleton, and W Ilkesbarre Railroad.

Interest SEVEN PER CENT., CLEAR OF ALL
TAXES, payable April and October, for tale at se)
and accrued Interest.

Pamphlets with maps, reports, and fall Information
Of these roads always on hand tor distribution.

DEALERS In Government Bonds, cold, Silver
Coupons, eio.

STOCKS of all kinds bought and sold on commis
alon la New York and Philadelphia. II i tilths

QLENDINNING & DAVIS

Ko. 48 So nth TIIIRD Btreet,

Stock and Gold Brokers.
QUOTATIONS OF NEW TORK STOCKS

ALWAYS ON HAND. U WHO

B. OLKNDISNINO JB. JOHW K.DAVLS,

Prizes" cashed iyR0YlL"n avan C
Y. aud M lit LOifKUlitdCirculars Kent and li foiiui.l on tlven.

JOtEI'H 11 AT1-J8- . No. 14 KHUaU WAY.New Yorlc,
rout ViUce Bos, Oil, U U IU


